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Terms of Ad.yertising.
squsru [lO lines] 1 iusertioh, - - 50

- - - $1 5u
qhmibseqii.cit insertion less than 13, 25

sviredirge months, - -•- 250
•.4 SIX 4 00

nine " , 550
‘, one year, ' Q 00

jl, and figure work., per sq., 3 ins. 300

arc subsequent insertion, ' So

Column six months, -- - -
-.-

- 1.8 00
~ tt it - 10 00
a . U 0 7 00
a per year. 30 00
‘;

~ L.. - 16 00
14lyed S!nqle-column, each inser-
tion less than four, ,'"

_• . 300
ifil additional insertion, '

. 2 'OO
,able-column, displayed, per annum 65 00

44 tt six months , 35 00
o 0, three " " 16 00
u . " one month, 6OU

LI
0 • per •square

die lines, each insertion under 4, 100
Art 3 of columns will be inserted at the same
rates.
ipinistrator's or Executor's Notice, 2 0.0
editor's Notices, each, • - 150
.:rill's Sales, per tract, ' - 1 50

nine Notices, each, 1- 00
,irorce Notices, each, 1 50

•daliubtrator's Sales, per square for 4

iisernotl3,
VilleS3 or Professional Cards, each,
not exceding 8 lines, per year, - - 500
:ads: and Editorial Notices, per line, 10
.0-All trhnsient advertisements must be
,;,i isadvance, and no notice will be taken
f advertisements from a distance, unless they
re accompluied by the money or satisfactory
dunce.

1 50

F. W. KNOX,
TTORNEV AT LAW, Coullerspert. Pa., will
agularly attend the Courts itt Potter and
the adjoining Conutie.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
BM

,TTOKNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
enlisted to his care, with promptnes anti
Ed, ity.Hee in Temperance' Block, sec-

oad .loor, Main St

11,5111f55 earks.
..... .vurommustarnumussitzummonnummuuntunits:

JOHN S. MANN,
.ITORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coader;port, Ya., till attend the several
Court; is Potter'and ll'Kean Counties. All
business entrusted in his care will rcceirc
prompt attention. Office on Main st.: oppo-
Fite the Court House. 10:1

MS

I&LkC . BENSON..
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to nil business entrusted :o him, with
cake and promptness. Otlice cornerof West
:ud Third Sts. 1.0:1 '

Cil ARLES lIEISSJI ANN,
.1111 M MAKER.. hosing, erected it new and
coaveafetit Shop, on the South-east homer
ofThird and West streets, will he happy to
receive and till all orders in his Calling.
Repairing and re-1i aim! carefully and heal;
done on short notice.

2'ldprsport, Nov. 8, 1859.-11-Iy.

0. T. ELLISON,
PPACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa..
tespectfally informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that be will promply re-
iyend to all 'calls for prof..9.idnal services.
°Rice on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. lit. Ellis, Esq. 9:22

MET= El=

SMITH & JONES;
DEALERS IN DIVIGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles, Stalioziery, DryGooils
Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

D. E. OLMSTED,
. .

DEALER IN. DRY GOODS, READY-MADE.
clothing. Crockery, Groceries, .5c..,:Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

M. W. MANN,
DP,M.F.It LW BO pxs k STATIONER.Y, MAG-

AZINES and Music; N. W. corner' of Main
'And Third sts.. Coudersport, Pa: 10:1

b•!: 01.18 ED S P /ItLLY

OIMSTED & KELLY,- -

DEALER IN' STOVES, TIN S SHEET IRON
WARE st., nearly opposite the Court
House. Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
ken Ware made In ordet. in good style, on
short notice. 10:1

COUDF,RSPORT HOTEL,
D. •F. GLASSIIIIIE, Proprietor, Carrier of

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co.. Pa. 9:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
silluEL M. MILLS. ProimMtor, Colesburg

P.tier Co., Pit., seven miles north of Cou-
4'ranort on the Wellsville Mad. 9:44

LYMAN ITOUSE,
tC. LYMAN, Proprietor, Ulysses, Potter Co.,

Pa. This House is sicue.ted on the East
corner of Main street, oPpcisite A. Corey
Son's stare, and is well adapted to meet the
rants of patrons and friends. 12:

D. L. & M. IL DANIELS,
NALERS IN. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
I:n4-Made Clothing, Crockery, Hardware,
Ik oks„Stationerr, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Paints, Oils, _Ulysses, Potter Co.,

r..17'• Cash paid for Furs, Hides and
nits. All kinds ofGrain taken in exchang,.
fof tradi.-12:20.

Z. J. THO3IPSON,
CARRIAGE ,b WAGON AtAKEB and ItE-

PAIRER, Coudersport, Potter Co.,Pa., takes
Ibis method ofinforming the pub- orrishe in general thathe is prepared
to du all work in his line with promptness,
itha workman-like manner, and upon the
most accommodating.. terms. Payment forR qoiring invariably required on delivery of
„

work.. kinds of ,PRODUCE
Ca account of work. I J:25.

Debotea to ii)& of Du' ilairl'ouqci, r (l9 tSter Disztriii?Ati -oil of -,11114419,
I It,, •

,• I • I t •

, PA4.:TRIIRSDAYi-PP-4114i1.866,1

another dclge.. postage .aHlettdi
to ...11u4pe Is 21. , ce.tits;; an Onertnouslatuountlopay7, i3ut. ,the mail is closcd

fin the.Morning" itud,.theltnereliant. who
waits hiltiFa'reasomilile:tinier•befoi;a 00.

I stedmor:'Sails; and-sends ltty letter tct the
steamerihas-to pay 48.ceits: t, The money
roes info the •tili -but ticit. in the aceourt

I I am told 41114 t here'are :twenty ,nietttor
I more Wlfti ne%:eriloay 'MI47 hi. the Pest-
Office, Rieept at a

or:0.52 a
Imont h etirry-it• And, t eco-:
{Plc aretiWtnidetityr' PosAlfliee

, • . v
t support. ttsett., -1 .eon' anu yam('

legislatio.n'adpure -Overa-
-I,ment. It doesn't, because it is.

4iipotito supPort• the. Ijettioeratic' ;party;
and that is a terrible hard'load. "Laugh-
:ter and applaus'e.]• Justlthut all areund !

It is 2,oooatniles straight across te Cali-
fornia ; but they run their mail ; route
round 2,BU° miles..lt ;runs where no-
body watits.to'go, and carries no letters.

•I go up 'to the ears here to put in aletter,
null we htive ann an'eent on the' train
whose ,business it is -totake ietterS.;. but
I have found lately. thatAt is against the
rale fur hint to do so. the. reason tinit
the Post-master wauts tO make his per
leehtage,- and for that•tly must go thro'
the office. So yoh mul,icgi've your letter'to.a passenger, and the Government get
nothing. I don't believe there aver was

'a ,rovernmentor. earth {as corrupt andlI rotten as this. Twenty Treas- I
I ury Notes coming" due . and nothing to'
!pay thent with. 'Forty inilliAts of debt !,

{ abundance of deliCiet4 bills, and youl
will find a terrible defibiency, not in the

!bilis, when these men g'4-out of office.
ILet nut the abstractions' about 'Slavery
I blind us to this. 1 wilh,take•up.another
officer. There has been .a rood deal of
talk about the amount .of money robbed

Ifroin slavers.
Two thit 0 bare bees' developed these

last years. Yoik 1 has become the
metropolis of the shire-trading. The way, I
hs it -has been told to 14.,:‘e, is this ; The
slave-vessel tits out here and starts out.
In-the Lace of the' Maislial, the
gent and honorable Isaiah llynders,-there
is a felio4 called 'Dore; Theodore Ilyn
dors. The*slaver- is 'Wakened, and .when
she is ready to sail, Wore and somebody!
else charter a tug and run after herd
• Wlien-thevl have-got lout'side,ht the ryTutc
rows they go outboard and find a box of
specie, $5,000 of so, which .is -tolerably
easy to find, and they cwite back and report
that they didn't tindAler. [l.:!ughter]
Another box of $20,00Q is down below—'
and that is to pay. forth cargo:: I un.
derstand this fact tool. place. leading
lawyer went' up to the ;.)larshal's °thee;
and said, " my client has kst $B,OOO and
your' boat took it!". There was some!
swearing and, smile blowing. but the mon-
ey came back. It otsu bold and open
that there is now ,a Undid explosion Lark,
about this, but I 4uplite that it will be
fixed up some way ur other. The Gov-
ernment is rotten and, Corrupt from top
to bottouyand-the people' Ought to hare!
ati konester one; and I believe they will.
I don't believe ,the great Mass of 'men
ever diddesire a corrupt, swindling Gov,
mmoent. I-felt that we oughtto. hare
candidates-against win+ stern integrity
nothing could be said,"and of whose stern
'opposition to all manner of prodigality,
nut to say corruption,' in government,
there is no doubt. I believe we have fof
such candidates. Show' up theseicurrep-

, tions, Which hare created aS7tenishment
and alarm even .on the.' other side of the

Lwater. . et the peoplh see what' sort of.
men gorm them. itedl lam sure they
Will dinnand a change,. lam sure that,
having banished some of 'the old preju-
dices which made us ,enemies, -tile .;.neat
ams4of .those who tore; honesty and fru-

' galitv. will euMe.together and say, apart
trout all abstractions and theories,. the
first consideration is honest, responsible)

I frugal- qoroii!neti-J. 1beliere,that there
toi:Oit be saved annually I be--
here the l'ost.-01fiee Might be Made
to support itself,-nearly- or quite at -our
present rates of pestagei In the midst
of the.ery about.the" POst.Oliiee-deficiem
let bill, and the need' of money, one of
I the .lostmasters in this State tolline that
he did nut ,understand,it he leid the mon-
ey Of his own office and fifteen' or; twenty

I climes abent him lying on,his hands, byt
Ith'e Government did noteall for it. There
iS no responsibility ; no 'accountability, on

I the part of ; the subordinates•of this Ad-
-1 Ministration, If they pack clelegaies

I their accounts' arc overlooked, and tlieV
'may steal us long. as they 'see fiti. That
lis why-the Treasury out at the elbows

the utterdishouestViand-depieralitatien
!of :the whale Concern.'" I will .Say very
little, of the metwho 'ate now before.the
people for the highest officesin tkeir

knew Abrahhin .Lirleoln. in (),Ongress
ieleven years agog, when be . teas one of the
youngest members, yet one of the. Most

I respected. lilecamefrom a seeded' where
there 'Were; very fete Whigs. I never
heard any man inUpettelt his integrityquid

!never until sew heard tin man deubt his
lability. I telyou; thd, than :who:stamps
'a State with. E.teplielei A. Douglas). and

very, into. dm Territories:Lwho -don't
'vent to crowd Slavery upon the 'people,'
and the question will be settled •er:. .;.eits- I
ily. The difficulty is now that the Fetbi
eral officers are. the bitterest opponentslof Freedom. • This has, been the, great
influence against whiCh Liberty has had
to struggle for yearii. l .Rid 'us- of-that.,
and we shall get along easily. We have;
been called agitators'long enough. I im-
peach the agitators who forced upon Lis
Texas, and ,Who are now agitating to fOrcel
"us to bury a piece of Xiexico,-and to steal'
Cuba.• Give, us a Federal „Administra-
tion, honest and ttue;:whieh- sliall remard
human rights as something,. as .Weil n. 4what theytall property, and tie shall have
no more Slave territory: I propOse;
therefore to call your attention .to the.
other branch of the subjt;Ct—that is, the
present relations of the Federal Govern.
went to the cause of honesty and purity.
Welive under an AdininiQtration founded
in fraud. • They stoic the October election

tin PenusylvaLia, by .which they gained
the election in .Tovent},er. They bought
Americans, and rum an American ticket
to beat.us. The men are now known who
htid their $1.,008 'or $2,000 to du
You know how they are here. The
lea's Point-swindle Was one of the means
if paping off the men who furnished
money .to buy aftd bride through the
election in Pennsylvania; the Fort Snel:
ling swindle was another. Take the case
in. Indiana. A- leading politician the7e,
calling himself an Ante:en:an, had a claim
against the Indians for $40,000. In
Yolk's time is bad been examined, and
scouted. But he was promised that.
money in case he would tape care that:
Endiaoa NYetlt against. the Republicans.,
A gentlemen known as Live Oak Swift
of New-Bedford furnished a good deal of
money, and he had a large contract given
him ter white-oak timber, undersuch eir7
cutostances as afforded no chance for
competition: .These were the- means by
which Buchanan came into power. It
we can't carry the election without resort:
to such means, I hope we shan't win it.
.[Applause.] If-there is to be another
four years of such corruption, I would
rather it should be Dentocratic than Re-
publican. I believe if we rumour ticket '
honestly, the' men who try to get up third
tickets will e marked and numbered.H
I heard a man say.that the 'delegates-le
the National -Unien or Constitutional.
Convention—Ll don't know which-‘—
[laughtel]—owned that their expenses
were p:.id by tae Deinocrats. The Dem.
uerats had to have an outside arrance-,
client to tell the storks. which it would
injure them to tell-;—such as tln:t about
Frennint beinga Catholic. We, of course,
shall have this tnacbinery'of a third party
runniog-to take votes front us and- give
then] to our opponents.. But I don't'be-
lieve it will pay expenses. 'Who will
vote the Bell and 'Everett tickets here
The man had baiter vote direct the Dem-
ccratic ticket. If an% budy gets up a Bell
and Everett ticket in this State, they ,
won't vote it themseltkis. Their votes,
will.ga plump for the Democratic ticket.
In the investigation now going on before,
the Covodc Committee, it appeared that. li
Mr. McCarty, a large paper manufacturer,
who makes largo contracts -with the Gov-
err:intent, paid Considerable sums of mon-
ey to the Democratic party. in Pentisyl.'
vanii. And tb keep up the Straight
American party in Philadelphia, lie paid)
$lO,OOO. They got 500 or 000 votes
for it. And next time it won't -pay so
well as that. I believe that we have, by'
our notnittatiOn, got rid of the tbdiculty.
of giving a sort of excuse :o Americans]
to run a separate ticket. Sonic of tho:r
who have been Americans may be going
to vote the Democratic 'ticket ; but the
Bell and Everett ticket will be supported
by no honest man. it is run as a 5t0., 1-;
pigeon ticket, and grown men; with their
eyes wide open, are nut going to vote it.,
It was .different in 1550. Then. I !mewl
hottest, good, faithful mama,. who really
believed diet Fillinoie was going to getl
the vote of this State, and ttcy voted,
honestly fur hint. But to vote the Bell
and Everett ticket to-day in the State of
New-York would be toe foolish fur any
man to be cauilpt. doing. We are, going
to have a straight forward issue this Fail,l
and while I doubt not the Slavery ques-
tier* Will be presented, the irrepressible
conflict, between fraud and honesty in
Cioverowent will be still more important
than_ that. 'llia people have been over-1
taxed and overridden by fraud and ire-1
posture so lone. that there must dome al
reaction. We -all know-- how generally]
the people resisted the.ac•ion,:of the Leg-
islature last Winter, and we know now
what is going on here. Intelligent men,
not. few, but Many,,have kown . 1.91.1months that Wive V. Fowler was robbing
the Government. I wrote six weeks ago,
to a Committee that he mastbe stealing.]
An enormous amount of newspapers, go
paid from - our Yost-Office. A stamp,
should be put:on tbem, but‘that would
have to lie accounted for. Instead of
that, a man stands there With stamp'
and stamp and stamps them, and the,
money goes into tile drawer. here is
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iftl. Ciniiti.
STRANGERS 'YETI .•

From Thackeray's Cornkill Magazine
Stranger yet 1

After years cf life together,
After litir and stormy weather,
After travel in far lands,
After touch of wedded hands,—
Why tlitis joined ?. why ever met?:
If they must be strangers yet.

-Stratigers yeti_ . • •
After childhood's winning'rays...
-After care, and blame, and Kalil*,
Counsel Wisdciareivell,
After mutualprayers to'llea'ven,
Child cud paten', scarce regret
When they part—are strangers- yet

Strargers yet!
After strife for common ends,
After title ofold friends,
After passion .fierce and tender,.
After cheerful self surrender.
Hearts may beat-and eyes be wet,
Amid the souls be strangers yet.

Strangers yet !

Strange and bitter thoughts to scan
All the loneliness ofman!
Nature by magnetic laws
Circle only touch when met,
Never mingle—strangers yet.

•Strangers yeti'
Will it evermormbe thus—
Spirits still impervious? -
Shall 'we ever fairly stand
Soul to soul, as hand to hand?
Are the bounds eternal set
To retairi-tes strangers:yet?

- Strangers yet ! •
Tell not love it must aspire
Cnto something other—higher.
God himself were loved.the best,
Were man's sympathies -at rest;
llest above the strain and fret
Of the world of stranters•y'et.t

Strangers r

Entitital.
SPEECiI OF

HOS. 111012.4.CE,GREE3LEY,
Brfore the Yuttstg X. -test's It'spoblieasz

L7stiost of the eit,y of
The. Young Men's Repuhhean -

of the City of Now York, held a Meeting
Hu the evening-ofthe t.'2d ult., at their
hidl, at, the stuyvesant Institute, to ratify
the Chicago nominations. .The hall was
erowded, At :44; in. Mr. „Cephas:
Brainerd, Chairman .of the Exeentit;c
Committee, called the meetinr,r' tu. order.
Short vddresses were made by . several
gentlemen. curd ally endorsing the nomi-
nations. Mr. Greeley then came in. lie
was received with enthusiastic applause,
prolonged- for several minutes.

Mr Brig,,s continued-4 will say it if
he is here. I teas in the gallery when
the Convention eumineneed. llorace
Greeley was the.only.tuan cheered When
he came into that Convention. [Cheers.]

A Voice-11ov abouL Giddings?
Mr. Briggs—He was.cheered .the next

day: I now give- way to the gallant. "ion
of New York •

Mr. Greeley 'came forward amid loud
applause. He said :

Ma..ClumumAt.---Tke Past is dead;
let the dead bury it, and let its mourners,
if they till, go about the streets;' while
we devote ourselves .to the living Pres;
ent, with its pressing duties, its vast re=
sponsibilitiesi and its glorious hopes.—
Simply calling your attention to the stu-

pendt:us developments of official fraud,
speculation, and t'f!eft recently made •be.
fore Investigating.Committees ai- Wasli-
in,ton and in the Federal offices in this
city, L ask you to unite with me in this
sentiment :

" Resolved, That we rec)enize not one

Merely but two irrepressible Contlicb--...I
the first between espansive Free Labor;
on the one hand, and aggressive, albrasp.
ilia. Slavery propagandism on the other;,
the second—not less vital, nut lass
uent---between frugal government and
honest administration_ on one side, and;
wholesale executive corruptions, legisla-1
rive bribery, and peculative.'lobbery old
the other ; and we recognize in Honest I
Abe.Liucoln the right man tir lead us in!
both."
-.[Loud applause.] He continued :

Chairman and geiulewtn, shall pass'
very briefly ova-the firAt branch of this
sirbject„ because it has been 4o often, so;
thoroughly discussed. I belieVe that ti!'
federal Administration that shall be hou..
est and impartial, will of ;;self finish up

all the controversy in relation to Slavery.
Give -us an Administration that shall be',
honest and' fair, and I aion't believe that
Slavery will every ger. another foot

new territory. if old Zack Tavlor=and
I had hard. work to support him—bad
been President a hundred years, we
should not have had anuthrt foot of slave
territory. it is the Federai Government
that helps Slavery. -How came they to
Pass such, an infernal bill as they did last
Whiter in New-Mexico, catching a black
man and making a slave of him anyhow.
It is the Federal army contractors land
office-holders who run the Legislature
there, and they passed that bill in order

, to iniratiate themselves With their :mai-
tqhs at Washington. Give us an. honest
Preiidee t, who don't 'want to .erowd

~.

4,eiliMpiiiafter'daY,- Vefor .I.li'd' peo-
•lei,'llhkint'ii lA no '1.001.1',.Maiy.,1 mail
Will'in‘e a•beitetfirstfspeeCli illan Doug-
-I:4kiintt,l'.g..,ivi!.4lTid.(akiiig. back ittidfor-f.viwarff,'he is Very sharp. • 'Now;.' the man-

' whO ,*6lt, through tli State, ,apeakirig
ag:dna:Stephen. A: DOuglas; and was:not
neaten; as'tiO Man says :he was,'istjot a

eciitittiOn twin ;lor .no comuniii: man nil]]
iiilSWer for that iork.;!, and at,thO end of
ea-nip-Min Me. Lindoln .c.aie out with 4,--
0.00. til'ajOritY''On the ~ poi:attar' ;vote, ' al-
thotv.li.-.M r: Enclianati, had beaten , Fre-I, . . . . .

meat 9,000, and' the tenciiil.,feeling;otit-:
Side of the :Slate' Wii's!flidt 'llMfglai had

i Vetter be eledteit....: Mr.,.Crittetiden wrote.
aietier whiell, elected Douglas; lie-'Siiiii'that it was Vetter that' Doogliii should be)I elected, andiliere were 30.000 Atifericans I
there;';l don't belieie iwe have got mita-

Icy man jiving who Would , have fought
I through that campaign so effeetively and,
Int the !same titne:so good naturedly as he
did. IMr. Trumbull Would have begun a
little titulzeri but one or the other would

!soon have Venn knoolied off`the platform.
Mr. Lincoln went - through ' with perfect'

I good nature and entire suavity,: and beat
Stephen .A; Douglas,it being ~the first:
time any utan on our. side ever carried
that State. -I believe there is a wood time

Icoming Tight off now;., I bidieve that he.
wilt get 5,000 agabasti Douglas and 50,- ,
000 against,any Other"flian. Right. there
I feel Ivery sure. The Democrats iu Hi-,

I :lois- Won't aSk you -to count the' vote

I 1ag.aiost anybody but Douglas;` -they- will
give it up. ',know Mr. Hamlin, our can-
didate for Vice President. He-is a very
unassuming, mild-tnantiered man, but a
very able man, and a man of few words.

lile was a Free-Soil Democrat till 1851,
votine. ‘vitli. us on -the S.lavery questions,but-withlt•7: the.Democraticiparty on all oth,
er questions. _The.Y.co-iid nut turn hitii,
out of the' party, •becaufse he voted with
them en all but the slaverY.ticstions, so
lie was Chairman of the Committee on
Commerce. up to the time they made the
Cincinnati Plat forn.and nominated James
Buchanan. Then Id. eaum out: and .aid,
" you put me in as a Deinocriit, and 1
have eased to be a Democrat; lam go-
ing with the Republicans" Ild resigned
his seat-and went--to- Maine, and Was

!elected: Governor by 115.000 Majority in
la State which went aitaiust us the year,
b-fore --.-'llotlis•ut• these men :have pulled
the. highest vote ever polldd iu their two

[several States; and they will poll a higher
vote sill' next Fall. : .[Loud applause.]
I have grown old,'and don't believe now
that 'a ihiug.is g;:init id be. because I think
it ought to 1.)e;- -Int I feel very sure, as
every man in Chicafm[felt when the nom-
ination:Was Made, that the 4th of March
will see Lincoln and Hamlin inaugurated
as your next President and Vice-Presi-
dent. • • - . . . .

M r. Greeley retired from the stand amid
hearty applause. •

Lincoln :aiad ilne Mexican War.
A story was started at Chicago, as soon

as Lincoln tray • nominated, that he had
voted when in Congress agailit. supplies
to the army in MCxieo; .and the story
was repeated at the Douglas meeting. in.
New Yolk, on the Tuesday fdliowing his
nomination. Our reoders will be gratiti.:
cd to learn that there is no foundation
for the story Whatever. • It .was stated
during the:canvass between Lincoln and
Douglas in 1858, at a_time when it was
thought the-"little•gidut" was in danger,
and it was: repeated by DouglaS bimseif
in Lig debate With Lincoln at OttaWa, and
also at Chareston.. The Chicago Tri-
bune-proved its falsity, by eitracts from
the•Cony'resxional Glrihe, s'hcAving that
after. Mr. .Lintioln•seat' Con-
gress he voted fur every bill that was of-
fered to raise supplies for the American
armyin Mexico. .It tra. also denied by

ILincolf, bull at Ottawa and at
Charleston, and at the latter place he
brought on the stand.Hon. 0.-B. Fieklin,
his Democratic colleay* in Congress, and
ethapelled Mito giie tebtbno-
ny toi the falsity of the, charge. [See
Lincoln anti Douglas Debates,. page 15S.]
It wag further proved that Mr. Lincoln's
ithmediate, predecessor in Congress, John
Henry; of Morgan county, then on the
stump in behalf of Mr.iDouglas, and still
n rabid Pro-Slai-ery' Democrat, did give
the votes:falsely attributed to:Mr..LiM;

The evidence on tliisMoint as so clear
that the more decent of the democratic
papcilt. took back the •Cillarge and apolo-
fzizedliandsOluely. The Matoon• Gazette,

insiance, after niakitt the charge,,
thus:neatly retracted

.1:We made the el3arges,,aAainet frt .
relation,to noting against stiPplles, upon
the information of •an intelltgenl -gentle:,(
man, ivho ..assured us that the record
stood against him. heard it'be-.
foret-::we,-,doutted,it not, viler assured
positively by a 4maletna:n of inteiliOnce

our iaformantj, The ,political
oiltr atieti

dem 16 'the record,'- al41 eidrininci-
tipir, :tie)414 Mat instead of Mr. Liu-cola
121098 J.04.: 4- 'OPPY.9 Of•Motgan,„wlta
toes *itiseimetlidtcrrederemiti ttho'gritie
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oe. affords 119' f et c ;•• 4t 4ri ,d.
ure/to be ablertO say, tiOdu
:time 'out'. ferioei.' .fellow citizen gage; ny
stiefi cote, and. fartlkei.. Ant hi§- record.
will 'pass muster' with *mit i,fanyi party daring kis :Caffgressioikii.

, .

tern).
s this cherr•e'

inc th of every, reelifeasirlueofocoinAhe
inn'', it is well: enough to expose it fully
tit the start,-L-Pittsbitrg'dcithette.-•- .":

tiuu Illinois Reputticun .00ntaiue
fo4wing obuiiary notice ofa ()nib p.opai

CharlestoniS. ,C.;•On ti/
did 'welr ;1614

Deniocrary. '`l7lle abo-va named liofse was
boikti by Thos, Jefflirson, and.daux(n)ed

ptephen A: Douglas. - - -

REPUBLICAN RALLYING- SONG;
tY WM. 11. ItURLEIGII. ,

•

;again, for the conilict.l our batmOr'fiiiitI out,
d rally around it with. Bong ;arid with.

shout! •
oat of heart, firm of.banci; should the

luta boys be, •
.

Wlio bear to the battle iheTlag of,theFies'i
Like our fathers. when liberty -mined: to• -thi

, •

They should pledge. to her causs..fortunej
•u ' •honor, and life! •

AMI follow whefever she 'beckons them
Till Freedom exults in a victory won I •

Then fling oat tie banner; the ,old 'starry
banners. -

The battle-torn banner thetheclonsps on F
,They come from the hill side, they cometrieni

the glen—
Fri= streets thronged with traffic, and anit-_

ing with men ; :

From loom and from ledger, .from IForiuth‘Vand :farm,
The fearless of heart, and the mighty of firth:
As the mountain-bora +orients exultingly

leap,
When their ice-fetters melt, Id breast of

the_oeep ; ,
As the winds of the prairie, the iraves of. the

i., sea, . .. -

.

They are coming—are coming—the Sous ;of•
i .the Free 1 --'

Then fling out the Winner, the old starry
banner,

The• war-tattered tanner; the 'flag of the
Free 1 " , ' -

Oer leader is one who; with "contritiess
lies climbed from die base to'thelieliir albs'

hill, *

Undaunted hi peril, unwavering . •
..I,llass..fought ci goad..fight: in, tlre • liattle-- of
ihd we trust him as one who,- come woo.-,of

-come weal,
Is, as firm as IlAck, and a.a.tru'e as thi steal'?Right loyal and brave, with riu stain oil hit'

crest,
Then hurrah, boys, forborrest "Old Abe. of

of the 11est !" - , • .- .

And fling out:your blinner, the old Marry
br.nuer,

, .

The signal of triumph for 4, Abe 'of-.the'
i West i"

, .

The West, whcise broad acts, frokrlake-shorif
to sea,

NOw wait for the harvest and bonses of thi
• Free

Shall the dart{ tide of Shitery ;oil o'er the
sod,

Mat Free makes bloom- hie the' ehrileh' of

The bread of our children-1tom Irlurt Weir4 mouth. •

, •

To feed the fierce dragon that preys. An the'
South? ,• ; ; •

N.o, never! the trust whichoui Wishington
-1 • laid
On Us, forth future; shall ne'er bilbetrayed

Then fling out the banner,-.the• old starts.1. . banner, .-

And on to the c o nflict-with, heart! unifisfiniayed ! .

How iciusic fg MADE NR..--4t is
tious thotiolit that the great tiansliitoili
Of the &infect of heaveti,—the lidos:arts,
rind Handel*, and Jubals ofall time have*
epuglit their notes from the Ititunief.of .Tubal. Cain, or the tuurinur •orriitinitits!treanis, or the wind sinuing among the
reeds, or thefungi; of singing btrds; that,-

there,be a bird - convention, upon'
a summer's day by a fliming river',,tcar .a,
dinging forge, and sotue masterpiece,that
has. rolled a tone of meledyl

igbty ministers were' performed, its *ivtlhor would be 'prcitoutded a faithful -it-.
14ner---., only this and nothing' Mor4'how the robin would claim garble,
n the 'brown thrush, would*reeiti.ize'

ticZ owt; the bell-note Robert CiTikeian,
trould catch up and repeat,-and the ?plait
whistle. bail; its little share of,th.ti stink-;'the soft sighing Winds tteuld'eulfira note`
faow and them, the stramt. through th*feeds muronir on with fts ; tlithum:
triers beat the battle--like strain";yidilie•
fainon the roof wash tWay'a-Wl4ft bui
Of,. the scere.):'. * 'I Sof when the
Would all be drifted; liit(the (loin of le
histlei- back to nature and labufAigaiVeThe lark: would-go',Up,/tithi.a -c4o1; aridijhe little ground 'spii.rott.

note: atd the music 1*Ocattad abroad.-I—Chicago Journor:
Awrti.DrA.rrt;-7The ktlsy.1114disc,it(

. .
-

Plaindealer `says - thatT:tP ooi. ibf •
Wrote]) liking nerelartnington:lw Vat/
13uten'county. while=hotritly -
na 9.011 on Sunday list; for vialtiialtglisi

vatn trout' his, angering .-finfena; mat,'
enlystrudk with pi*"

nediatelf bind; '
-

ME


